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Fleet Safety Council Educational Conference 
returns to in-person format in 2022 
 
(ETOBICOKE) —The Fleet Safety Council (FSC) Conference Committee would like to share the 
following update: 

After two successful years of hosting the Fleet Safety Educational Conference in an online format, the 
conference committee is happy to announce this year’s event will take place in person on October 14.  

While the conference is still months away, the conference committee has already been working hard 
to create an informative and exciting agenda for this year’s event. We have once again secured 
Newcom Media Inc.’s John G. Smith as host for the day’s events. 

This year’s Keynote Speaker will be Liane Davey. Known as the “Teamwork Doctor” this New York 
Times bestselling author is an expert on building effective teams, improving communication, and 
increasing leadership effectiveness. 

For those who are still not comfortable meeting in person, this event will be live streamed. Watch for 
registration details, as well as information on local accommodation and the bowling social event. 

Thank you for your patience and stay safe, 

The Fleet Safety Council Annual Conference Committee 

*** 

The Fleet Safety Council will also be represented at this year’s Truck World 2022 event from April 21-
23 at the International Centre. Access the Fleet Safety Council free registration link to attend and 
meet with members of the Fleet Safety Council Educational Conference planning committee and 
members of the various chapters across the province to learn about this network. 

For more information, please contact: 

Charlie Charalambous 
Fleet Safety Council Conference Chairperson 
647-241-1036 • ccharalambous@ihsa.ca 
 

https://myconexsys.com/EventRegistration/Login?key=uXTe9rf6e0Zsn-A9txV_Xe8DUYEAio5CIyPxQPMCXcYt44Zwa6Djyp4-3NLxWrz3s1Zdxv5q34VfxUWsWEO6G1eU3Dbhzh03hOlZc3ikKaoquKYTAweWKlhC3h7A-YRgm27cUIvBHkwnAfPLyNEMQOIFAfZatGWvzq2xw9gFx5mXl1sz1VYjp_NKi4t0zp3h3qRtsiL_vtcuKqzgvx-AgNeneAIMQrY1rEPf3W-f5GRyP27qiEP-vrHY9ekvq7I9NZzyP-ztpfjB2aWlkNJKJvKp7gT5lYiA0
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About the Fleet Safety Council 

The Fleet Safety Council is an association of driver trainers and safety professionals working to promote 
safety within the transportation, transport, bus, and coach industries. The council encourages the 
improvement of driver behavior through increased awareness and training.  
 
Working with government agencies and private organizations, the council strives for a uniform system of 
safety requirements for drivers in Ontario. Visit www.fleetsafetycouncil.com for more information. 
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